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In 1850 there were 5.3C1 hands in 1 1 irJ pTOfiY Tl AHTH fjvf5--!tie United SUto. employed in the VfiV f SI flfT? V DAVEYOUH (
tare at the strangers and then runaway,

convulsed with laughter, to call their
mothers and aunts. 1 -

Fortane is fickle jade ;
Brightest hopes how soon they fsd I

Think 111 try some-car-e snd strife,

fn tfitm. Wham erasca d .ill :iiii .An?!
I cw ill in l mrwwwm

And take onto mysoir & wife, '
'' -

I sit brooding all the 'day,
Care for Neither work nor play ;
8omQ one bright to cheer me np,
To, instead of one, to snp.- -

Cot the marriage ia a curious thing,
And will cares and sorrows bring. "
Counterbalanced are its Joys---

Lots of noisy girls and boys.
I'm a miser, and content
If I never spent a cen
To all this therem be an end.
Won't a wife the dollars spend? -

I like comfort and my ease ;; I

Home folks say I'm hard to please ;
The reason I am' single yet, ;

The right one I haxe nerer met
'' - ..'But as time moros on, I know

I will snrely bare to go f

I trust with one that's not too old I

And when Ism thus fixed for life,
Taking comfort with my wife, ;

To all old bachelors IH say, '

' Do likewise without delay, f

F1BII, GlSD9fA)n) HOUSEHOLD,

cumbcrsxJ:11ee5s and put them
s fistw CTA&iU. a 11I4jIH Nh IE KTin

let them simmer --for five minutes, then
place them in another stew-pa-n with
half a pint of good brown gravy and letthem boil over a brisk fire until the cu-
cumbers are tender. Should they bo
bitter, add a lump of sugar ; carefully
dish them,; skim, tho sauce, pour over
the cucumbers and serve. I

'': " - " :
"' ' ': '" I '

Htuffed Tomatoes. Take large,
smooth tomatoes, take out a little of
the inside at ? the top and stuffjwith a
forcemeat mado thus : Fry some minced
onion! in butter and add some bread
crumbs, some cold chicken choDtxdverv
fine, some chopped parsley and a little J

otucs. vu moisten, ana pepper and salt
mix well ; take from the range, add raw
yolk of egg, stuff the tomatoes and bake
them in the oven. Broil your chops
nicely, butter them hot and arrange
them around a platter with the stuffed
tomatoes in the center. . f .;

Breakfast vakss. 1c makef warm
weather breakfast cakes take one cup of
molasses, one ' cup of brown j sugar,

"nearly one , cup of , butter, or lard and
butter mixed, one cup of sour milk
four cups'of flour, four teaspoorifuls of
soda (not heaping but even full), one
teaspoonful each of cinnamon, salt and
ginger, one egg ; bake in gem tins.
These will keep well for a week.

?

j. Grapevines In Pots.
Orapes grown in pots for forcing, when

well furnished with fruit, have a beauti-
ful appearance, and when property grown
xnakevan ample return. For this pur-
pose the plants should be raised from
single eyes, or a piece of the preceding
year's wood, with only one " joint taken
off at the spring pruning, and. placed in
a small pot of i sandy earth, .setting it in
the grapery, where . it will progress at
nearly the same rate as the parent plant.
As soon as it has Ued the pot with

' roots it should be shifted into ja larger
one, and if everything goes on favorably
it will require to be again removed, this
time into the fruiting pot, which should

v not be less; than fifteen inches oyer ; and
here it will require to establish itself

' before winter that it may be in a fit
state for resting until the sudoeeding
year; then it must be cut back to within
four or five joints of the pot; arid after-
wards be subject to the same treatment
as the mature specimens. It will usu-
ally produce thre'e or four bunches the
first year, and by pruning back to three
joints annually, and supplying the roots
with fresh mould when first started, and
liquid manure at their, most active sea-
son, the plants will continue fruitful a
long time. The above plants - are culti- -
vated now prettv much on nrst-clas- s

places in England, where I havo grown

Frank OJ Herring, Esq.. of the Cham
pion 8afe Works, 251 and 252 Broad
way, Isew Tork, reports the use of St.
Jacob s Lai lor a stillness and soreness
of the shoulder, with most pleasant and
efficacious effects.

An umbrella in hand is worth two in
the rack.

t1 v dratrcred down witlj debt, poverty and
aufterifie lor yeaSL caused by a eirk family
and large bills for doctoring, whirh did them
no tomL 1 vm Mmnllr difiCMiraiTsd. until
one year aeo, bv the advice of my pator.
procured Hop Bitters .and commenced t
nse, and in o month wb wcr all wtU,
none of ns hare seen a sick Jar since, and 1
want to say to all poor men, yoa can keep Tonr
ftmilieu weU a Year with Hop Bitters for lees

inaa one aocwr a riut um cust,
Workingman.' - '. .

. r.. v..x,a LikmHie by the head.Tne men he employs are only hands.
MrsTttT Solved The great. Becretdf Jfc--T

wonderful snopcas of .
ic root of disratf V lv

In ew York hotel the guests boots
are blaoled by machinery.

a Terrthiac Failed Yaa f
Their W .Vrkrner's Safe Kidney and Lirer

Cure. V
, '.i .

- ,

Chinepe tatvnnimed with dotted
net are worufor driving. -

la Ike Haane.
Aek DTOffpiat'ffr'ltongh on Bate." It clears

out raw, mice, nat pCT, pTj l!1-',lS-
',

Fob DTSPErai.'IsDioESTios, depression of
opirits and gri-ra- l debility in their various
forms, also as jrifi'ventive against fever and
ague and other ptermittent fevers,, tho Fkkbo--
1 HOKPHOB ATKD ELIXIR OF (JAIJSATAU.VBK, made
by Caswell, Hlird A Co., of New York, and
sold by all ilrn tritfta, is the bet tonic ; and
for patients ftoveruig irom lever or otner
sickness it haato equaL

We can mero ariv person havincr a bald
head or trnuhlfl w i tfi dundniff thai Cabbolime.
a deodorized oilract of. Detroieiinl. will do all
that is claimtl for it. It will not stain tfct?

most delicate fabric and is delightfully per
fumed.

iitiW H MR;frtK IIEAIiTII.
It ia strange an one will miff or from derinfferentsi

bronght On by iiipnre blood, when KOSADALIS Wl
rowtore health the phvrfcal organization. ROSA
PALIS to a utrektbeninB symn pleasant to take
Snd tho BEST ItOOD PtmiTIER ever discovered,
rnrine Scrofula. SybOitic: disorder?. Weakness of
Kidneys, Errsienlas, Malaria, Nerron disorden,
nehilitr. Bflliohicomrlaints and Diseases of the
BlooL idver: Kl4pys. Stomach. Skin, etc.

RAKER'S PAIM'AHACEA cum rain in Man and
Boast

DR. nODGER-gVOK- 8YRUP inntantly destroys
woaais.

Riif'
TED YOB. 34 YEARS

AS XEER FAILi&D
To CtntB'CrOupi Rfjns, Diarrhoea, Dysentery and
Sea Slcktietjs. nternaUy, and --GUABANTEED
perfectly harm! ; also externally, Cuts, Bruises,
Chronic Bheuma m. Old Soros. Pains ia the limtoa,
back and chest. Such a remedy is Da. TOBIAS
VENETIAN UN

No one once t iDR it will ever be without it,
over 600 piursiciai use it.

A mArriage at sea ia an ocean tiedi

:"POH..' .!

EEBMATISE
r Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, r

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
: Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

was ana sprains, aurns ana
mcaias, uenerai aoauy

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches..

Ho Preparation on earth equals Sr. Ja'.oBi Oil
as a wafe, sure,. simple and cheap External
Bemedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of fiO Cents, and ercry ocs suffering
vilh pain can have cheap abd pesitivo proof of its
ciaiina '

Directions ia Eleven Languages.
SOLD BT ALL DBUQGISTS ABD DEALEE3

TJI KEDICHfE.

A.VOGZXR tfc CO.,
Tlnltierner iTJ.. TT. R. v.
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WOBderral disrorery. wkijk is Messy, nxht iM

rw aksve 'Cat hwi the Exact Mac

Hsw FsrHcaers Girt Their FnI, u4 Wkat
Tkcr Gett "Emu,

! yassi P shonta the old TBire--
table man as he coaes up our front Yard
staggering under his load of fresh Vege
tables of erery seasonable TAriety. The
pole which supports across , his shonl-der-s

tho two large baskets of green
things at either end bends and creaks
under the weizht. Onr vetfetablA main
needs no pity,however, as his cheerful
lace, overspread by .a broad grin, will
show when he sets down his burden and
wishes us a pleasant "good mornine.1

: WelL . what shall we . bur to-d&-v ?
What would the ladies like to purchase?
Some delicious and tender . bamboo
snoots Ior soupl or some- - fine sweet
potatoes ? At a suggestion from our
ruddy cook, who stands by in his white
pruu wiu jauniY cap, ine oia

begins in a nassal tone to enumerate his
stock : "Imonu i kabtt nL d&atsn
take-no-k- o ni daikbn ni,'Yurini, mame
aaitadtaMttzaimiysu.'' that is to say :
bamboo shoots, radisnes, uir roots.
cabbages and beans of v different sorts

we squat down a la Japonxtise to examine
the vegetables and to chat with the
vender., .

Howmuchis this lily root, vege
fjibi a wan f. ia the first query, put
our best Japanese, and which- -

ian kono yuri, go - dono
kuraikar:

'NJsen; go rin Anata,' Two cents
and five mills, promptly responds tho
old man, while tho cook scowls and
mutters: "Takai ner Too high!

.Laying aside tho lily root for future
experiment wo select some of the more
familiar "murphies? and proceed fur-
ther to examine the stock,' .
' "What kind, of beans havd you is
next demanded, and the ' old huckster
produces some different specimens of
the vegetable for ofllr inspection, some
of which seem familiar. Wo notice tho
Well-know- n trencbi beans, the man bv
beans ' and some dried peas, known
among Japanese as "Dutch betas. Wb
find some of a fatew species, however,
and Hold out a handful to inquire the
name. The old man rolls out an un-
pronounceable name, and then adds, by
.way of explanation:. "These never
blossom like other bean?) Madame. Per-
haps your honor will remember what
the august ruler Kishiu said about these
beans r , v. ;. :

t "What did he say V", wo ask, ready to
pick up information from this humble
student of history.

"Well," replies the old man, bright-
ening at the prospect of telling a
"Tojin or something new, 4His
Majesty said When, about to leave Yedo
for Osaka: 'MyXiords, I shall never see
Yedo again until the red bean blossoms,'
and, your honor, he never did."

Of course, after such a recommenda-
tion we muslj buy some of these remark-
able beans) if only in honor of his Ma-
jesty. I

i Then turning to the vegetables again,
we ask the housemaid, Chrysanthemum,
to .ask the cook to inquire of the huck-
ster what he intends to charge for the
assortment of his stock we have laid
aside The old man. seating himself
upon the. lowest step of the veranda,
feels around in tho capacious bosom of
his , robe and produces a port able abacus,
upon which he figures up our account.
After a few moments of profound medi-
tation he (tnrna ' to inform Us impres
sively that' the sum total will be about

yes, wait a minute, ladies seven,
eight, nine ves. lust ten cents, four
mills and lf. This seems very mod
erate, and we are just about to produce
the required amount when our cook,
Seikichi, turns upon the huckster with
a fierce air and savs : "O ; make yo, o
maivel" freduce the price, you), and,
seeing we are about to expostulate, says
to us in a milder tone, summoning all
his English : "He byry bad man. Too
much high." The vegetable man, evi-
dently impressed by the bargain-drivin- g

cook, numblv ma aires : now mucn
will vour honor give T

"Five cents," replies Seikichi, relent
lessly. But fortunately for the vege
table man, he has tender feminine hearts
to deal with, j so, slipping the proper
amount into ; the old, yellow hand, we
re-ent-er the. house to laugh over our
quaint, bid vegetable man. ,

For several days our "fish man" has
not appeared with his usual supply of
fish for our table, so Argus calls Seiki
chi to accompany her to the fish mar
ket in Kubo Chb, and runs to array her-
self for the walk. Sobtf a clatter of
wooden clogs at the front entrance an- -

nounces tnai oeiaicni is reujr uu
awaiting his mistress. He evidently ap
preciates the honor of accompanying
the young lady "down town" and nas
got himself up in all his bravery. His
iftttv hair has been securely "licked
down" with pomade to his glistening,
shaven pate ; his face shines with a re-

cent scrubbing and his black eyes with
nride. He has on his best silk baon, or
outer coat, and a neat blue cotton robe
Inmeath. while he has put on snowy
socks for the occasion and a brand new
pair of clogs. But Seikichi's pride and
rmwnin t rforv is a large willow basket,

which had traveled oyer the great Amer-

ican Continent to the Bising Sun King-th- e

honored receptacle of sunr
dry delicate lunches, and was the object

f Tnfth solicitude. This is a useful
and a distinguishing appendage, which
raises Seikichi .above all the common
cooks, who only carry Japanese home-

made affairs. -
.

So, fully equipped, Argus and Seiki-

chi sally out, the latter keeping carefully
Deninu to hu '
nlover's shadow. aa.lhe law. of manners
and morals teaches ?that a student or a
servant must walk behind 4us-mast- er

lentrth of a shadow.? Down
liii tliev cro m this fashion, graon

ally drifting out of the well-bre- d repose
t . n'.twfiA a neurhborhood into

the plebeian noise and confusion of tne
marketing siree. xirs vw yo"
pass whole rows of clog shops, then an
array of toy stores; after these the
bakeries, with a sprinkling of tea houses
between ; then the stores for ladies
hair-pin-s and other ornaments. Pres-

ently come to the vegetable stalls
and at lit to the fish dealers' stands.
The sudden halt cf Argus before a stand

- n. anlendid specimen of the
Japanese "tai," or sunfish, lies in a dving
-- fTa:: , iY, aiirnal for a cunous
crowd to gather round, composed of
numerous and inquisiUve natives, who
press around the unfortunate Argus and
make her the subject of a variety off re
marks. --

. She's young," says one in a
"
stage

whisper "Good looking.-to- ov - . re--
m

sDonded his companion. Qneer xina
of clothing those foreigners wear, re--

marks a female tormentor. "Most un
n another. . 'i ..nitnm cava

The hUdren cense their, play and
with chubby fingfn. in their mouths

It is not until Aftmak Mm ttA
eted Hal" fish WTaPned wy In erin .li-- r

alm leaves and placed safely at thebot- -
tom of the cherished basket that she be-
gins to feel the heat of i the tn
and the nml of a friendly street car to
Jonveyher home, Butaremedv is at
hand, for Seikichi steps out into the
road and calls, "Jin riki sha f which is
the name of the very useful little hand-draw- n

vehicle so indispensible " to Jai-ane- se

street traVeL
Immediatelv half a'dozen

had been enjoying a quiet gossip over
meir pipes ana CUPS or tea. start nn.
sieze the shafts of their several csrriscpj
and rush to surround Argus and her
faithful attendant, i each insist! no- - tb&i
his own - vehicle is bv far the best and
the cheapest

-- awnen beuachi has seen his mistress
safely in a fine-lookin- g carriage, content-
ing himself with a more shabby convey-
ance, he gives the word, and soon ArpruV,
Tim viwuw v mr Ifl Thn JfTfa-J- J.
"home, sweet ePhiLalphia

lltJMOROtS.

They were sptokmgbf anything T
aeceasejiajtri. He had tb," was the
laconic answer of Foz.

"The fact is."'said Smith rams.
Ucallj lmy heart goes out to the dis
tressed. I am all heart." "I guess you
are, remarked j Fogg, more in sorrow
than in anger.--"- ! know yon aro nltravi
on the beat." ,

The CTOwinorsrapnn i' '"ttr,-a- r

do arow this weather," said the deacon
to Brother Amos: "Yes. thev do," rpnlid
the brotheri "Last .night. I heard you
say you canght forty fish, aba this morn-
ing I heard you tell Mr. Smith it was
one; hundred and fifty;".

teacher "The earth is round, like a
bailor orange, you remember. It is one- -

fourth land. What are the other three-fourths-?"

, ,lPleethe. marm:" paid a lit
tle girl in the front row, "1 deth it ith
thkin." Her experience with oranges
had not been a happy one. L

.

He came into the office and said,
You see, my brothers are shoemakersi

and they mended mt shoeSi Now, why
am I like Joseph ofIhe biblical history.?"
we gave it up. " Wny, because I was
soled by my brothers."' The inquest
on him will be held to-da- y. Puck.

.
' An Eccentric Old Man

Franklin Oliver bought 3.300 acres of
forest in Illinois fifty years ago, built a
log house in the center of the tract, and
has lived there ever since."! He became
noted for eccentricities; and it is of him
that the story is told' about two Metho
dist ministers, who having no money to

ay for tne lodging and breakfast wnich
e had given them, were compelled to

preach a sermon apiece . to him as the
sole congregation. Oliver resolved
never! to allow a bit of his land to bo
cultivated, declaring that he would leave
it at his death just as he had found it :

but five years &gdj at tne age of ninety
be suddenly ' changed his purpose and
habits; ' From being a woman hater, he
tojffed to loving the sex wi h the ardor
of youth. He wooed several girls and
women at a time, --and won their prom-
ises to marry him by giving thenoupieces
oi iiis lanu. in tnav way ue uns nu
himself of a great part of his now ex-
tremely valuable property, and his
heirs, n order to save the remainder)
have bad him judicially declared inca-
pable of managing his business.

(Freeport (IU.) Dullttln.)

There is now a substance wmcn is
both professionally and; popularly in-
dorsed and concerning which, Mr.
J. B. Ferschweiller, Butterville, Oregon,
writes : I have often read of the many
cures effected by St Jacob's Oil, and
was persuaded to try the remedy 'my-
self. I was a sufferer from rheumatism
and experienced great pains, my leg
being so swollen that I could not move
it. I procured St. Jacob's Oil, used it
freely and was cured.

At the summer resort First week,
ladies, is given to showing your dresses ;
second week, to telling where you, went
last year ; third week, to talking about
the Browns, who have gone home ;

fourth week, to complaints of the house.
After the fourth week life at a summer
resort is insufferably dull. Boston Trans-
cript:. ' '

Feela Yaanr Again. .

VMy mother was afflicted a long time with
Neuralgia and a dull, heavy1 inactive condition
of tho whole system ; headache, nervous pros-
tration, and was almost helpless. Norhy-sician- s

or medicines did her any pood. Three
months ago she began to use Hop Bitters,
with such good effect that she seems and feels
young again, although over 70 years old. We
think there is no other medicine fit to use in
the family." A lady, in Providence, B. L

The frozen soil of the Siberian coas
never thaws to a depth of more than
two feet even during the greatest heat
of the summer. '

Will tffeetnmilvEraatcate from the
' 8ytem erery taint of v -

Scrofula, Serolulous j Humor, Juniors,
Cancer, Cancerous. Humor, Erjsjpe-la- s,

Salt Bheum, Hereditary
Dbeases, Canker, Faintncs .le ; .

at the Stomach, and --

all Diseases lhat
Arise fjom

,: Impure
Blood. i

. Tbere to not a medJctne la thta country at the pre

rntdar iwcnbedby rhysiciana. or m hat to knows
as a rerodv for Scrofula, that to so effertaal ia its
cures as YEGETIXE a medicine to combat with

Scrofula. In all the various form of thia disease, t
show so many positive curea of persons in all the

rarioua walks of life, it most be a good medicine.

VEGETCIE baa done it; to doing it ; the very best oi

testimony proves it.

Vegetine will (toe the Worst
Cases ot; Scrofula.

EemaraaMe Cure or ScroMoiis Tact
A WixnHzn.CoBn JBa 1. 1ST.

Mb. h. B, STIVECS: ... -

Dear Sir I caa testify to the rood effect of yora

nWlcin. Ity little boy had a8rofula sore break

oat on hto head aa lais a quarter of a dollar, and

it Went down his face from one ear to tits other,

aader bi neck, and was one solid bum ot m
Two bottles of yewvahtabto Treran completely

cured him. . Tery reletrany. :

la. O. B. THATCHEB.

Vegetine is Sold l?y All Drugststt.

at and alunUv inu(Va8JiSrBipludy rrmond
tf eveT aa .U"-- ivcu u .iim u umm mum

by afl Drturrtata and Dealers
awoeraur.

Tm Tansicr V Tare
n ,a want o boy TVw

i ffChyrtr BuOert, Bone Ictrt me

5ZJ JlL Ec4t Miher Portable or Trs.
V"" - A uoiutoitMiortarMauiiE. aawioff

C tw for aeneral parpoaaoL. buy tbe iiIIStarved RooBter' rood. "74
Pert u ike Ckeapm." For PrW

ins List and ninftral1 PkinrbWU
1 luw.4lnlitu Ia Tka lulli

SYE-CL- A . 1
representing the choioest selected Tortoiaf
Shell and Amber. The lighitst handaomesi
and trongeat known. Bold br Opticians aa 1

Jewelers. Mado by SPENCElt OPTICAL UFil
CO.. 13 Maiden Lane. N. T.

L. WEED,
'

,:. DEALCB 121 j

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,

SILTE&WARE UD ORIiHEITiL GOODS.

Academy Jtttaic BuUdlnp,
NOBPOLK, YA.

Repiiring in all its branches promptly dona
In ftrst-ela-aa order and warranted.

Orders by mail solicited and promptly at-

tended to. '

Bepairing Chroaometars, Fine Watches ana
French Clocks a Specialty. JH lj

A VRENN & SON,
Uanafsistarsrs of and Dsalers In all kinds of

CAHRIACE8, HARNESS,
SADDLES. jwtTm.TML CABTS. OOLLABS,

WHEELS, AXLES,

FARM WAGONStZ7 . ...
And Gear, Horse Clothing j Bobea, dw.,

No?. 14. 16.21 and 26 Union titreet

OF SCHEDULE. 'QHAXGE
' Office Bupt of Trmnportfction,.

.1 r. W av. A. iv, tAwraniT a A t tfv tlk lQOfi

Trains of this Koad will leave Weldon daUy except
Buudav, as follows:
Mail Train, - - -

ThrouKh Frc Bht - . .. a. m.
ThrouKh Freight, - - 00 a. m.
Way Freight, y, .... 3.U0 a.m.

ARRIVE!

ThUfefnhsU.yianW "
Kteamerleave Franklin Mondays.fednesdays and

Fridava, tor Edcntoo. Plymouth and Undings on
Klackwater aDd Chowan rivers, j

ArVlv to l O. Edwaboh, Agent, Weldon, N. C of
to G: GBio, Snlt. ot TratwiwrUtion, Portsmouth.
Va. -i -

BlCHMOWD A5D PETEBSBCRO RTLBOAI Co--
SHNDAY, JUNE 12. 1881. TrainsCOMMESC1SO will mn a follows :

LEAVE KICHMOND-rBOUT-

3,10 PJU. FAST MAIL, daily, makes throngh
couctionp for Bavannah. Stops

.
' only'at' Peteltlnf. Pullman

Talace Sleeping Cars between
Milford, Va., and Charleston.

11.50 A. M. THROUGH MAIL, dailr, connect-in- g

for Raleigh, Charleston, An-guat- a,

Aikeo, Savannah and Jack-
sonville. Stops at ShopB, Ches-
ter, Ccntralia, Drcwry's Bluft
on signaL Pullman 81eeper be-
tween New York and Charleston,
on this train.

5.50 A.M. FREIGHT daily (except RnndaV.)
6.15 A. M. FREIGHT dally (except Sunday.)

LEAVE PETEBSBt'BO JfOBTH.
4.15 A.M. FAST MAIL, daily. Stops only

at Chester. Pullman Slecpera be-
tween Charleston and , Milford,
Va. ,

'

8.30 A. M. FREIGHT daily (except Sunday,)
3.15 P.M. THROUGH MAIL, daily, con-

necting with Richmond, Freder-
icksburg and Potomac railroad

; for all points Eact and West
Also making connection with
Cheeapcake and Ohio railroad

' for tho Virginia Springs and all
: points North and West This

( train stops at Manchester, Cbcs--
tejrand Ccntralia. Pnllman Klecp- -.

t 'ci oa this train between Charles--,
ton and New York.

4.50 P.M. FREIGHT, daily (except Sunday.!
A direct four hours connection is made be-

tween Richmond and Norfolk by trains leav-
ing Richmond 11.50 A. M. and Norfolk 12.25
P. M.

Soo' special advertisement, illustrating the
attractions of thia service,

All trains leaving Petersburg will start
from the Appomattox depot

ew Sunday Excursion Trains leave Rich-
mond 9.00 A. M. and 5.35 P. M. Ieave Peters-
burg at 9.30 A. 3L and 5.30 P. M. every
Sundav. T. D. KLINE, Superintendent

A. OFPE, O. P. A T. Agent" ..uMwm
Tie Lcnloi GalTanic Generator.

Extract from a London Medical JoomaLJ
A rreat rrrolntiotj ia mMind rracUce has

spieai throng bout Enxland. It has beea dis-f't- Ti

that most remarkable cures attend
the application of a newly fbrented ninia- -
tnre GaiTsoie Oenrratnr to diaeaaed nrla of
the body. Expertonre has tkova thai it acta
tnunediaiely . npoo the blood, nerree and

'aecretiona, prodttcintr more relief ia a tew
bows than medicine has tctvra in weeks and
artoBtbs. So abnek or aapieanat feeura
attends its aee. It caa be worn day or aicbt,
tnterfertnf ia do way with the dress or occo-pati- on

of daily life.

A Faultless, Gentle Laialire.
Towr family Fhysiciaa. if eonsnlted. will

aspnre yea that it hM daily roston to apply
eWirvUr ia tas at CoastipsvtVio aatd lis
sttrBtiBt evils. For a Vm Unv tho prof-aio- n

hasbWn aware of the remarkable rSerU
of Electricity in Medical treatment bat the
lanre stse of all Electric AMbanm asd tbetr
ha a cant have resxlrreal It UapoasiUe to place
this aatsral remedy withia the rearh of au.

Ho dowbt many people will be astoaisbed
to hears that eJertrK-tty ts one ot the most
etfertiTe LaXATirrs kawa While actlac
qairfcly. it M at Mm mxmn tone perfectly
hanaiess. differtaa radioaiir to this frsawet
from the Klla and raiaartica eosaaaoBlr aoid.
The latter often afford tetaporary i1W. bat
leave the lnoJTVTi sonsaivrtaes attaca.
aod if taken hibrtaally sici mssly derange the
Internal oasnna, as any rccaiar PraciiUntr
wUlaAaa.0 - i

TtB toia BalTaiic Gemlsr
Malaria. Weakno, nci rebec tatmis

ponaoas uh
It M W thm Xeek. Best

taaVBB dflVCAv IMat-t-

.k. ae. ir It tails ta rrlie-v-a

raaie Oeaor eod themarket to be filled
any Battertea.- -' -r- aos- r -- Medaaj.- thhtkine
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Card Collectors.

U Buy acYen bar IMmBDrSV
CLECTIUC SOAlofyourQrooft

2L Ask Itlm to civ JO
r

Of it, ' ,'

3cL IaU ns bis bill andyour full
addtfess.

4th. We Win mall YOU FJSXJQ

icvcn beautiful eardsv In six col-

ors aiid gold, representing Shaka-care-'s

Seven Ajjea of Man." f

I. L CRAGIN & CO.

116 South Fourth Street,
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X yoii axe
3!iiterested

In the Iriqrilry Which la the
best. Islniment for; Una and
Beastlv-tli-is is the answer, fit-test-ed

by two ceneratlccs: the
MEXICAN nUSTANU LINI--
llKNTe Hie ressoa Is dm-pi-e.

It penetrates erery sore
wound, or lameness, to the
Tery bone, end drirea out ell
Inflammatory and morbid mat-

ter. It goes to the root" of
the trouble, and nerer fails to
care in double qui& tied,

BooMter fliijii,
rvwnMf Balsplaiirlal

aoaaaauy wsasawa.
CAaarrtatp to woawwi

upaiTi rcutovss
for C

t SiSty W'k - i

Pab!Uhe4
Js.t

--labs aii tie Pliilosojlea- -

AReMarkable.BMk t Will annihilate Material-i- m

! Tbeehaneellor of the W.T.Unterstty asd either
rollece president and prolrssors. have expressed this
opinion. Ererv denomtnatioB will hall its aprae-anr- e.

Krerr minister will want It. Mold by saberrtp-tio- n.

Arenls wasted All opportnnlt lor uneni-ploye- d

minitera and stndeaU to do rood asd wiste
nmny nerer liefors offeL An deslrtne: a eopv
liefore cti am loeated. by tneloatnc tl saay ohtala
by mall. Address t. T. Bavcs. 1U X. 11th st-- Phlla.

Boiler Manufacturero,
Steam Fittero9

x Boiler Ownero,
Engineers

Kend address on postal eard for a etreaJar. of fisst
interet to ererrone who has to do with eteaas or
steam power. Address

-- WATER." P. O. Box Bostoa. Kaa.

rJlACN CTI C A r.1 U LET
A HUM FOWCB BATTEBT

I n tmnarUns!KwtriHty to the arsteav A aowerfal
reniedial syeiM In the rw of 40 reacts by
mad. W. 6. BIS-taX- 1 Bond ot yew Tork.

Bible revision
The best sat rsiiria'OTali stsa cwom Of taa

Kertaed Kew TestamrsC MUUnmof seopte are wait-loi- r

for It. Do not be deeotved by the Cheap oha
pvUiabers of Inf'tlnr edinoas, see that the eoay fom
bay contain um tae earraWaaaea steal aad wood.
Areata are cotalaa saoney selllaa thia ediatoa. Osaal
tor rlrealars.
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oration with ornamental foliage plants :

, and I don't know that theV could not be
cultivated with advantage by those in
that line of business. John Wooding, in
Gardener s Monthly.

i Green Omts for Fodder.
ax.r. TV. A. Armstrong, oi uv auuira

(N: Y.) club, says : I am very willing to
' offer my testimony to tho excellence of

the fodder made from oats jjut when
green ; but I cannot determine , their
precise value in the terms the j chemist
would employ in making up his table of
constituents. I have fed many crops
cut when the grain was nearly full a
period indicated to the' eye by (the gray
appearance of the field. ; At this stage

; there' is almost completed, growth, but
the ripening process has not begun, the
sap is Jin the stalks and the heads al-

most formed. After wilting in the swath
a few. hours in good weathef longer

' time in poor weather for curing-- the
oats are bound in sheaves of moderate

,size and at once set up two by two in
. shocks,' where they are left intil dry

"enough to draw in, the degree pf curing
dependent somewhat on the conditions
of storage. If the sheaves are to be put
on scaffoldsand not packed to .great
depth little'care need be taken to secure
thorough curing in the field. Now, as
to value, I must say-oat-s so gathered are
worth more for feeding milch cows than

: the best hay if made a payt of the daily
supply. I have never fed exclusively
on oats. Cows in milk, and doing well

. on good hay, will at once show in--
creased yield when given a suitable al-

lowance of oats,, cut green and cured in
the way I have described, and they will
eat all tne straw as cleanly, as tnoy con-
sume the best hay., The fodder is also
good for horses, better than pipe oats
for horses not steadilv employed, for
they keep the coat good and the diges
tion unimpaired.

Fam aad Gun Natea.
Good shotes with proper care from

birth, will weigh as many pounds at
butchering aa they are days old. .'

How many, farmers know how much
stable manure they can profitably apply
to an aero?!; And yet that is something
they ought to know. . j

' , :j . l:
-- . The effect of plaster is not so marked
and satisfactory.on wet land as on dry--;
on a sandy or gravelly loam its effect is
something marvellous.-- ! For potatoes,
plaster may also be applied to the young
plants before hoeing. ,

Bain water brings down yearly about
twelve pounds of ammonia per acre of
ground., Tq supply an equal amount oi
sulphate of 4 ammonia. at six cents a

, nonfid.- - would cost the farmer 2.80 an
acre, and is, therefore! the manurial

r
ifen-:- -

2211 oZreotodKiir5ran respectable arWofwwffl
rmilmlZ of tae prk. Pall dWttons accompany each OsaawatsK.
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